BRIGHTON has been recognized as a health resort for some 200 years and owes part of its success to the good judgment of the Royal Family from George IV onwards. Another factor favouring its continued popularity is no doubt its easy approach from London, many trains each day doing the journey in one hour's time. But all these are only aids to success, and what we have to consider now is the climatic attractions of Brighton as a health resort and holiday resort, on which its present and future success is solidly based. SUNSHINE.
One of the most important points is that Brighton shares with other health resorts on the south coast a high daily sunshine record. Each day in our newspapers we see the hours of sunshine at health resorts up to 6 p.m., but these records convey little compared with the records taken over a long series of years as shown in " The Book of Normals," published by the Meteorological Committee for a thirty-five year period (Printors: His Majesty's Stationery Office, 1919) . From these it is at once apparent that the duration of bright sunshine, that is, a record burned by the sun's rays, is greatest on the south coast, where the daily average is about 4'8 to 5'0 hours as compared with 4'3 and 4A4 at Southport and Blackpool; 4'1 and 4'3 at Oxford and Cambridge and 3 9 at Harrogate.
Although Brighton is a large town and therefore has a larger number of domestic grates than its smaller neighbours, it maintains its place amongst towns with the highest records. In summer it suffers relatively from its position, its coast line running from south-east to north-west, and to the east high Downs ranging from 200 to 500 ft. are situated. In warm summer weather in the early mornings there is frequently a haze over these cold Downs, the result being that whilst this mist is slowly being rendered gaseous our record may begin as much as fifteen to twenty minutes after the records of neighbouring coast towns; but this happens between 5 a.m. and 6 a.m. when most of us are still in bed. IMPORTANCE OF WINTER SUNSHINE. It is absurd, however, to stress the loss of a few minutes' sunshine in the summer, when there is enough sunshine and to spare. It is very different in winter when we want all the sunshine we can get. In Brighton, in the winter months, the sun is well to the south and the disadvantage of high ground to the east disappears.
It is an interesting fact that we have no crippling bony deformities due to rickets in Brighton, whilst for instance in the rural districts of Salop rickets contributes 6 per cent. to the cripples admitted to the orthopaedic hospital. As you are aware the onset of rickets commonly occurs in the sunless winter months and it is doubtless due partly to our relatively long hours of sunshine in winter that the Brighton slum children escape rickebs. When we compare the daily average of winter sunshine in large industrial centres, for instance, Whitworth Park, Manchester, and Brighton, the contrast is marked. February ... ... 
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It is no wonder, then, that if sunshine be a potent factor rickets is plentiful in industrial centres.
RAINFALL.
The average rainfall of Brighton is 27'7 in., which is higher than that of seacoast towns on the south-east coast, for instance Margate with 23 in., but is much lower than that of towns on the south-west, Torquay and Ilfracombe, for example, where the rainfalls mount to around 40 in. The low rainfall is due to the moist south-west winds passing over the town before they reach the colder Down high lands which condense their moisture. Eastbourne, for example, with high land to the west has 3 in. more rainfall annually than Brighton. In addition, practically all winds except the south-west pass over long stretches of hill and land before coming to Brighton.
It is surprising how quickly Brighton dries after rain; this is partly due to the steep gradients but also to the porous nature of its soil and subsoil, which -are composed of fissured chalk with flints. In the valleys Coombe Rock is found, which is also porous. There is a deposit of surface clay from the West Pier to the Hove boundary between the sea front and the Western Road, but this deposit occupies only a small area in Brighton. Except in narrow strips at the bottom of the valleys no ground water is anywhere near the surface, so that in general even basements are quite dry.
In addition to the low rainfall, the steep gradients, and the great depth of the ground water, the Downs surrounding Brighton are largely treeless, so that, apart from dew ponds, there is little or no surface water. If, then, any advantage, for instance to rheumatic patients, is to be gained from a low rainfall and a dry subsoil, Brighton can claim that advantage.
WATER SUPPLY.
Our water supply is obtained from five wells in the Downs, and has a total hardness of some 15 degrees, only 3i degrees of which is permanent hardness, so that prolonged boiling removes most of it. This degree of hardness is the same as that of much of London's supply and rather less than some of itfor instance, the New River, the East London and the Southwark and Vauxhall water supplies contain 16'1, 17'6 and 15'3 degrees respectively. I get a great many inquiries with regard to the hardness of the water supply, many of the laity and a few doctors thinking it bad for gouty and rheumatic people.
Some have argued with me that it must be so as there are "chalk deposits in gout," and have felt unconvinced even when I assured them that those so-called chalky deposits consisted not of calcium but of sodium urate. Others, for no very obvious reason, associate rheumatism with the drinking of hard waters. When one considers that you would have to drink a gallon of cold water before consuming fifteen grains of calcium, and, again, that most of us take water in the form of tea and coffee, which are made with boiling water that has lost at least a part of its hardness, I think it must be evident that the fear of a moderate degree of temporary hardness is groundless. The Brighton water is highly palatable compared with soft waters because of its content of carbonic acid gas. Probably on account of its palatability and its power to hold gases, three well-known mineral water firms have large works here.
A common mistake is made as to the cause of the occasional milkiness of water drawn from the tap. Some people jump to the conclusion that this haziness is due to chalk in suspension; it is of course really caused by fine air-bubbles which upon Section of Balneology and Climatology a little careful inspection could be seen to rise to the surface. The presence of these fine air-bubbles is partly due to the direct pumping of the water into the water mains, air being churned up with the water at the pumps. The chief cause, however, is that the cold well-water at about 520 F. can dissolve far more air than warmer water, so that when the thoroughly-aerated cold water from the wells mixes with warmer water from the reservoirs at about 566 F., or gets heated in the service pipes, as so frequently happens where hot and cold water-pipes are adjacent to each other, then a part of the dissolved gases is freed as minute air-bubbles, which produce a haze. TEMPERATURE. The temperature, as you are aware, is more equable at the seaside, the daily range being two degrees less in comparison with that at inland stations. But perhaps the greatest difference produced by the sea is a seasonal one. The temperature of the sea in October is still 55.70 F. as compared with 42.70 F. in March, which leads to a much higher average temperature for seaside places from September to December. Incidentally, I may mention that there is no time of the year in which the comparative advantages of Brighton are so marked as in the late autumn.
One record which appears in weather reports is that of cooling power, and this should always be considered along with the temperature. This record, which appears in The Times, is taken at the National Institute, the readings being recorded every hour for five minutes, the average highest and lowest cooling powers constituting the record. Professor Leonard Hill tells me that " the cooling powers are those of the air on the bulb of the dry Kata thermometer at approximately skin temperature in millicalories (Tun gramme calories) per square centimetre of surface per second." His standard for a fresh room is a cooling power of six. People in hot rooms, mines, submarines, often work in air where the cooling power is half this figure or less. The open-air workers are exposed to high cooling powers, as shown by The Times' readings, 27-12' degrees, as measured above on May 21. I mention this subject of cooling power of air, as good ventilation is really not altogether a question of cubic content and air supplied: it is also a question of air movement. Surface moisture evaporates only slowly in still air, whilst live, moving air full of eddies leads to rapid evaporation, hence the benefit of fans, even when their revolutions simply agitate the air. What applies to a room applies to towns, and Brighton is one of the best ventilated towns. It faces south-west along two miles and more of sea-front, and the prevalent warm southwest winds blow freely along the whole front, the central valley and through the many streets at right-angles to the front. On the other hand, it is sheltered from the north-east winds of February to May inclusive by the Downs to the north and east. Particularly is the front sheltered by high buildings, and visitors are often surprised at enjoying warm, sunny weather there in spring, whilst east-coast resorts and others less favourably exposed are suffering from bitingly cold east winds. The same conditions, however, naturally do not hold good for the high parts of the town, which are districts familiar to the resident rather than to the visitor.
It is for this reason, namely on account of its free movement, that the air of Brighton both feels and actually is bracing, even in the warmest periods of the year, although Brighton itself has a more equable temperature than inland resorts and is warmer than many sea-coast holiday centres.
DEATH-RATES AND INFANTILE MORTALITY.
No conclusions can be drawn from the death-rates in Brighton, as we have so many invalids coming here to live-for instance over 20 per cent. of our cases of pulmonary tuberculosis are imported. But a sensitive index is our infantile mortality, which is around 60, compared with 75 for England and Wales, and 80 for the 105 great towns. I have prepared a table showing the weekly deaths from various diseases and their relation to the average temperature of the months of the year. You will note how markedly the deaths from respiratory diseases increase After a study of all these components of the Brighton climate is it possible to say what classes of patients can be confidently recommended to reside or recruit in Brighton?
In the first place I would recommend it all the year round for the patient suffering from brain fatigue, and for the patient temporarily run down. In Brighton he enjoys a warm, sunny, dry climate which is at the same time eminently bracing. Even on rainy days he can take long walks under cover, on our piers and in the covered walk on the Madeira Drive. Combined with this he has the advantages of all the amusements of a large town-first-class theatres, music halls, cinemas. If such a man is sent to a small town he is apt to suffer from ennui. At Brighton this is impossible, as he can play tennis, has a choice of five first-class golf courses, he can bowl, he can fish, he can boat, he can bathe and if he be lazy he can amuse himself by seeing others at play. He can enjoy wonderful, lonely country walks over the Downs or he can see the country-side in his car or from a crowded char-a-banc.
For all forms of tuberculosis the climate is excellent. Similarly, the patient suffering from bronchitis benefits. In each I make an exception of the advanced case, especially from January to April when east winds are frequent. For such patients the winds are too strong and the gradients too steep, and they would do better in warmer, more relaxing climates.
Just as the early cases of pulmonary tuberculosis and bronchitis benefit so does the patient recruiting after influenza or other acute illness. Weakly children, the rickety child, the child with tuberculous neck glands, and healthy children derive the greatest possible good from a stay in Brighton. Another point to be remembered is that there is relatively little rheumatism in Brighton, probably because of the dry, sunny climate and dry soil.
In Brighton we have large hospitals serving a considerable part of Sussex and we have great numbers of people coming to the town to recruit their health. To meet the needs of these we have medical practitioners who have more opportunity than doctors in other towns of seeing and treating numbers of such persons. Consequently Brighton medical men reach a high degree of skill in the practice of their profession.
Although armed with meteorological statistics dating back to 1889 I have avoided in this paper giving many figures, as I feared that these might make my paper even drier than I am afraid it has actually been. Still, I have done my best to make our dry climate interesting in the brief account I have put before you.
